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PRESENT PLAN TO lACTIVmES DOMINION WIDE OF

situation in evidence aid unemployed! farmer and labor fusion

COST OF LIVING ' BUILDING OPERATIONS 

GOING UP

; MONTREAL’S CRITICAL. -

FOR THE PAST MONTH

* A mew proposal in «wnneetion with I f ------------ The cost of living for August in
the um-nipJoynunt problem was plated , —Veiled Kingdom, was three
before Premier Drury, at Toronto, by j From every Sect ion of the Dominion a get-together for P***® higher than in July , aeeording 
a < I •“nutation from Hamilton rom ., . . . . . , . * , T . j r» . to official adyiree received here,prising Mayor <i. c. 'oppley. thr I ederal elections u m evidence of the Labor and Progressive Average iatnim ai are July i»i«
Board of Control, and other citizens. forces. From Toronto it is Stated a move toward eo-operation were, for all items, 128 per coat,«ad

"t the United Farmers of Ontario and the Ontario section of the "over
publie wothe during the winter in , Canadian Labor party tot thfc general election was made when “*» between SO and S3 per rent.
WM ,rb/.i"h:dOoi0eDrn«.Wn;rk;S j J Morrison notified James Simpson, that the U.F.O. had named %ef£'S£ 'XZ7»U 

ahoulder the difference la eont aria W. C. Wood, Paris, and M. 11. Staples, Toronto, as members of I-r rest.
liatid"làtmrerr.*°a-df oT" ptew"*»tag the executive committee of the Ontario section of the Canadian J 1” "'.'J^'^h^Jul.r,
the undertaking* under unfavorable Labor party. w*r«* «howu in statistic* for a uum
,Tbi”,t,mi!.,rtiw» prepared to .g,,, Simpson made this announcement. He added that Mr Mot- £rbl"f J/Jw* n^rimeut’'^ ûb£ 
that the system of direct grant» u»«d 1 rison would make an appointment with Hon. Mr. Crerar when he »» Washington.
dfM,tirnble,<arrangement/'and hf» ,!#me lo Toronto for President John Bruce of the C.L.P and him- i ‘te MfUa “
raised that he would diaeo»» the Ha self to give them an opportunity to place before Hon. Mr. Crerar and is Baltimore and Sew York «.
milton proponal with hi, C.binet, (he deeision of the ( ,[. P. made m Winnipeg to co-operate with p,î?ï^SpoU' Ud “ 'mtTTm~ of 1

the Progressive party.
Mr. Simpson believed it was possible that au announcement 

r*g> a ixisn niCDirrr *n arranKem,nt between the Farmer afid I-abor organisation 
iKAI/U.JJwrUlu for the federal election might be made from Winnipeg. F. J.

Dixon, M.L.A., of Winnipeg, would appear, he said, before the
.Tw,° „eT,r,?„eli.°t!^„l.W.7r. .Canadian Council Of .tgriculture to lay before the council the The Oevwmawt of O.n.ral

on the uuanimou* vote of the * * Smut» hiut sustained a blow In the
Chieago Building Trades Count il de- attitude 01 labor toward the progressive movement. iww of two seats for Gardens and

The Labor candidates whom the Labor représentât ton com- iîorT «TT.1
versai dissatisfaction1 ' of the work mit tee proposes to run in the coming general election in four of cl ‘he British Union of
r.7b!Lîbr™d.h?buildUatdrg,d»“ Toronto eOMtitWRCirt will csjtousc the platform of the Canadian ^rr^onden, “«[‘cjSwwn Jtolh 
troveriy. Labor party. That decision was reached at a meeting of the ly beld by tbe, y^u‘lh African
wmam.d",V,th.0 ^ndi, IS!: campaign committee with three of the four nominees « attendance «4 ■*«
Builder* and emit factor* held labor’s at the Labor Temple. . — —_____r-:--— i--------  ^*0™...- U*y*'TW''Lat>or party on the unem-
^ilnul^r^o'-tTm8,,......£•*“«:’"VF£53ÏÏrs«. «ts.,0».
âWMriT.mtieri issêrted Tabor had insurance, public ownership of public utilities, the proportional \^’r 1 -*.04: r-uller aouth African. August wae valued at *.1,872,000; 
not broken its pledge to abide by the repre8em..tion system of voting, old age pensions and health Uam^th AtrtS. Uï°r"f*“‘e,“ buUHi,,« *' ««•ww-ww= in
acceptance under protest.” disability provisions, abolition of non-elective legislative bodies, inSfimte' thnïl’theeef'by"

The deelazstion of the union bod international disarmament, direct legislation, referendum and were J“i*on Wa siea and the request for a rehearing ’ . i ir. 'nlature general elect km. Party
today was considered a serions set- recall, the enactment of the recommendations of tile \V asllington rmelloga were addressed -by Oeaoral

L»bor Conference, especially the eight-hour day, nationalization
n£»d immédiat, ataning ,,f lioo,- of the banking systems, and a capital Levy for the reduction Tb-fmÜÎ:
000,000 worth of buildings and the 0f (he war debt. ■ ingn were marked by considerable
employment of nearly 50,000 men. _ . . T , .. , , „. . , , , listnrbance from /the Soeiultetic

Members of building trade unions The Trades and Labor Goitntll of Kingston has approved the I latbor supportera, who raised quee- 
on a numto r of job. yesterday threw aotion 0f 1he Legislative CoWHittee of the Council in plaeing ai'lone rwmrdln* the .ituatlon of the. down their tool». Thoma* Kearnev, ” r * : iinomplowil. and 4n regard to Oov-
pr.-*kl<*nt of the Building Trade* candidate m the field for the coming Federal election, and the com- emment economy
StTto ,‘rf‘o k'XTh'e1 wmkom'm ■*““ Vfth ™P«Wered to select a candidate. «y* ^^«rwh.lmi^TwhS-Tw”
the job until decision regarding a United Farmers of Albert* political association for East and',“ ^q^^^ujliSU-k’.’ilrurM 
rehearing bed been reaehed, but ad- West Calgary Federal rittidg, will convene on October 7 to dis- 'he greater pert of the country, 
nutted that it would be a big task. . .. „ , , ... ... . These labor succès**» are attributed

Unauthorized, sporadic walkouts of cuss nominations for one of the Calgary ridings. An agreement to the eitteiency with which Boy-
the various building erafts rculted exists at present with the Labor party that the U.F.A. shall n °r ,h"K1l-abor **** J"from Judgt# K. M. Lundi» dcoieion . . , , , , „ the house of «vwmbly, orgamswl h.s
cutting wage* and reforming work- nominate ill West (iw*»ry and the Labor party m East Calgary, oamp^gn and the wUhnirnee* of the arp
In1nn™i«ci.|,.>'’hu«d,la! nf'wî.rk»™ But thi* Agreement is yet to be ratified by the rank and Ale. ùu£Btoryihc°fMdS th£t" w’s'l’^wa!^.
threw ,’inwn their tool, in protest That a broadening out policy may b? adopted by the In- i’^n^h^d. ne*tor*
against the derision of the *j‘bi,ter. dependent Labor Party in Ottawa for the selection of local can- responding ru^re,»» in th»* e<*t of 
however, declared that the situation didates 111 the next Dominion election was forecast by one of the The leading newspapers attribut»

?«7la7«th leadinB 1®''lal8 of the P"rl>- -Sueb a Po|i".v would be almost all- 
the operation of the newi agreements, inclusive in character. Consumers returned soldiers, and other government tiaa been made the

Member* of the Building ( on- citiiens who are not connected with any labor organisations or * ThTcape Times •»>« the electors
were planning ^7epiace‘ Si*union who have not Hubscribed to all the tenets of other poUtieal parties
men who have not returned to work would, if Such a ^Folicy were adopted, bfe eligible to attend and*'4™*' neither of the uv’.or vand.date*
workmen, yhia is eonaidered the v0^e at the convention called by the I.L.P., for the selection of,the government’s policy, 
climax to the* wage dispute in pro- “Labor’* candidates, 
great here for the last four months, 
end followed action of Judge Landis, 
arbiter, yesterday, in cancelling a date 
for a rehearing of matters in eon 
neetion with the wage award he an
nounced last week. The date for a 
re hearing, he announced, would not 
be fixed until the workers were back 
on the job. Union leaders were 
makiag an effort to keep all union 
men work 
left their
era also meet today.

1» eagerly snapped up, the necessary 
quota for the week being supplied 
in a few minutes, leaving only disap 
poistment for those who foHow after.

“Only ahoiit 88 per cent of the 
number of men taken last year will 
be required from Montreal, when the 

' lumber camps open up, which will be
in tbe course of a week or eo,“ stated ;• “ffll take it,'» is the eager reply in 
A. K. Itfbptnon, head of the Montreal every case, and the me* turn up pu ne

'* labor bureau which coacern» itself tually to the minute at the time ap
• hiefly with supplying out of town

* labor. “Over 15,000 men were taken
* last winter,” Mr. Ibbotnon pointed

out, but this year he does not ex 
pc et a demand for more than three to 
four thousand. W
are much lower.

£ formel/ offered, rémunérai ion is now 
a* low as |20.

. According to Mr. Ibfcotaoo, Mont
real ia faced with an appalling

Li amount of unemployment this winter.
t Over 28,000 men, he estimates, are 

L V now out of a job, and he prophesies 
that before the Unow falls,, the num 

J her will have risen to 40,000. “I
1 iX have v about 1,000 men applyiing for 
^vwork every day,” he said, and out
* of theae I «-an usually place only

~A about five.»» A little oasis in what ie
/ literally a desert of unemployment has

been forthcoming in the shape of a 
y request for 20 bien fier week from 

Montreal for the work of putting in 
sewer pipes for a township on the 
lake shore, 30 miles from Montreal.
The work it to last for two months Mr.. Ibbptaon fed 1,100 men at his 
and the pay ia 30 cents an hour, one offices during last winter, bet ta afraid 
dollar per day being deducted for that unless help is forthcoming the
board. The critical nature of the task will be too great this year. He

r4 unemployment situation may be has received a promise of SMMtance
guaged by the way in which this work from Mayor Martin.

Tbe value of contracts fur all of 
Canada during the month of August, 
the report Mtows, was $36,307,200 as 
rom pa red with $17,741,400 in July, 
being an increase <.f $lfL>6ô,H00 «r 
104.6 per eekf.
August total were$5372,300 or 16.1 
per vent for residential building, 
♦ 10.U40.000 or 27.6 per cent for bnai 
neaa baflding, l7.im.tttH> or 21k per 
cent for industrial building and $12. 
430,000 or 34.5 per cent for public 
works and utitilise.

Ontario continued to lead the 
provinces. in the value <»f building 
undertaken, hanging up the magnifi 
cent total for the month of August 
of $20,355,700,
$$,$18,600 for the same month in 
1820, and as against .$5,374,600 in 
1918. This year’s August buildiag 
in Ontario is the greatest since 1918. 
Quebec ranked second in the indivi
dual provinces with $4,933,800 as 
< <»mpnred with $4,797,000 for tbe same 
month a year ago.

Building in the Weatern Province* 
totaled $9,616,000, and ia tRç Mari
time Province»* $1,401,700.

For the first eight months of 1921 
Ontario leads all the provinces with 
a total of $76,928,200. which ia $5, 
997,400 lens than for the first eight

The increase in construction na
tivity during the month just past ia* 
by far the largest monthly aggre
gate since August, 1914, and in con
tributed to by the provint*» as fol
iaire:Included in the

No. of Value. 
Projects.

Ontario..................... 908 $20,355,70S
Quebec .. 382
Manitoba . .. |74
British Columbia 210
Nova Beotia
Saskatchewan .... 70
Alberta ...................
New Brunswick ... 23
Prince JM. Island 7

pointed for the signing of the eopt 
ract„ fenrfjiLLlest the precious job 
•hall be lost to them.

Not a few of the applicants are fx 
service mea. One of the men who 
eagerly clowed with the offer described 
above—young, and showing the marks 
of privation, told that he had served 
three years and four months in 
France, having enlisted in Winnipeg 
in the Roynl Canadian Regiment. He 
had been in the fighting at Amiens, 
Y pres, on the Somme and at' Vimy 
Ridge, but his war record had not 
helped him to find a job and but for 
the help contributed by his wife who 
went out working daily he could,not 

A miner by trade, he 
had no money to travel to the mining 
districts In search of work. The scar
city of employment has its effect on 
wages, contractors offering 75 cents 
an hour for a first class bricklayer 
for whom he would have been obliged 
to pay $1.25 a year ago.

8,807,*0»
1 ,,170,800

4- nsti.ow
I reuwi

: i «84,see
477,70* 

12.00*

l|t.« off.red, «*>, 
WUeress 00*7 was

rempered with
Total for Dominion 18WI *80,107,***

Work "was atarird on now fa, lories 
and industrial plants gsnsrallj to tka 
vatu, of *7,93.8*00, whereas for the 
previous seven months of the ent
reat rear the sum total uf industrial 
work started amounted to only 04,- 

In other words tbe went

- t
CHICAGO BUILDING SOUTH AFRICAN 

LABOR VICTORIES
inn v managed.

430,000.
started on August on factorisa wa* u 
nearly 100 per cent more thuu the 
combined total for th$,,.*-pYe4rediag 
seven month*. TJuti fhi» ie an in
dication of,.,J*eft‘etr times cannot b* 
«tisjjiyjfced' 'because industrial expaa* 

months o/ last year. Quebec is svy..- whrtii in times like these is conserva* 
ond with $42,7»9J0O, *boHt 't'wo 
million ahead oi and the
WeeternJinrrftieee third with $40, 

between eleven and twelve 
million behind 1920.

For the whole Dominion the tognl 
of $166,812,190 ie lews than for the 
first eight months of 1920 by $26,

1
e

lively planned and carried out.
ft_is gratifying to note that la

spite of reports to the contrary the 
federal, provincial and municipal 
authorities are undertaking publia 
works and utilities to an ever In
creasing extent. PontfSet* awarded 
for the first eight month* for work 
of this nature amount to $40,759,-v 
700 as compared with 129,90$.$|im 
for the first eight months of 1986 
and $29,016,200 for the first eight 
months of 1919 and $14,890,400 for 
the corresponding period of 191$.

For the year to date work has b*ea 
started on 10,482 house* costing 
$49,334,500, being an ine.reaae of 18 
per rent over 1920, 
started in the first eight months 
eosiuig $41,835,400. For 1919 the 
total was only $29,9.56,600 for tha 
same period and $9J>32,100 in. 191$.

: INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OF PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
Residential building

u
dnatrial building $7,93r»,9DO, and ea- 
ginrering $12,450,000.

Ho far this year Ontario leads all 
"f th«- provinces by a wide margin 
iu the matter of residential baikfiag, 
there being 6,836 contracts let for 
work having an estimated valuation 
of $29,497,000. Residential building 
is Ontario’s biggest item eo far this 
year. Buainee* buildings rank next, 
having an estimated valuation of 

*.000.

sent to Herbert Hoove/! Secretary 
of fommerce, 
of Iacbor at Ot

Development of a permanent and 
L constructive national employment 

policy, systematic organization of 
M | public employment offices on a 
, national scale, organisation of in

and to the Minister 
taws.

Officers elected were Bryce M. 
file wart, of Ottawa, Ont., president; 
John M. Hullivan, Washington, D.C., 
and Mias Marion C. Findlay, of To
ronto, vice-jo* esidente; Richard A. 
Flynn,' of Brooklyn, secretary and 
trauuiuer. Charierr J. Boyd, of 
Chicago, Robert »T. Peters, of Harris
burg, Pa., and Thomas M. Malloy, 
of Regina, Bask., were elected to the 
executive board. Washington was 
chosen aa the place for the 1922 con
vention.

*

when work was
dustry to develop a greater degree 

r of regularity in «-mployment, and in 
ereaaeil public wurk* nftivily . were

pr recommended to meet the present
L. unemployment situation, in réso

lutions adopted by the Internntional 
S AwKirintion of Public Employment 
^ Tktvifei, which closed n three day 
W-- convention at Buffalo.

Copies of the resolutions were

PETERBORO REPORTS ON

LABOR CONDITIONS

UNEMPLOYMENT DEMONSTRATION

IN THE OLD LAND

and are approaching almost to ca* j 
parity. Colonial Weaving Company j 
mi.I Albion Knitting Compeny ar# | 
busy, and night shifta have b«*cn put | 
on recently to take care of rush I 
orders. Milling la active and the j 
working force of local cereal plant# 
has been increased. The demand for 
unskilled labor ia not as great aa 
is desired.

Reports from Peterboro bearing on 
the employment situation shows they 

fairly typical of condition* in 
eofluamaitie* of similar size tl 
out the province. The me'
«lustries are dormant, but other lines 
of manufacturing are fairly good* 
Textile mills are «qu-rating well, 
Canadian Woollens Limited have in- 
ereseed the number of their employees

I surcharge for any expenditure aubse 
quentiy eousiderv«i eveensively lavish 
by th# government auditors. A sharp 
remimler of their predicament was 
conveyed to the Islington Board _ of 
tiuardlans by the refusal of the min 
istry of health to sanction an unem 
ploymeot dole of 73 shillings and six 
pence weekly per family of man, wife 
and six children. This ruling, that 
the Islington scale ia illegal, in bound 
to materially affect the agitation now 
spreading in the country owing to 

.r. the discontent of the worklene with
I tks Kund.rl.nd demon* ration eul- tkeiz relief as .ompared witk the 
R ininated in an attennn the Islington terms.
[ gates of the workhouse. Falling in 

thla the deraonetrstors entered the

Unemployment demonstration in 
the ' provinces were characterised in 
several cases by considerable display 
of temper. The demonstrators gen 
erally demanded inereaaeil allowance* 

' of free coal similar to tbe London 
allowances.

One of the most notable marches

UNCLE TOM IN REAL LIFE

Boston —The auction block for 
men ..who are without work but 
seeking it, wa* resumed on Boston

an offer of food and shelter, -leclar- ! 
Ing it we* work he was after Tht 
third man tap, with a record of two 
,nmt ont-bslf rear*’ ortreeaa, landed 
a permanent jot» mm assistant janitor 
at $21 a month, with bbsnt. lodging

was of 4,000 people across the Welsh 
Mountains, a distance of twelve miles 
from Abertillery to Tredegar, while

»
A woman auctioneer,Commdn.

Miss Viola Roche, held the hammer

iLndmt5^5Mi.TSS.e2u,02 |
ties to labor, and called for bids bf forced to give up 'because of hla 

which thronged ^roat, and ol^ney Haskell, of 
Keith's assumed the tank. Hie first 
offering was Harry Friedman, If i 
years old. of Now York An over* 3 
sea* sergeant finally secured him | 
with the promise to

CONTRACT USED TO 
STRANGLE FREEDOM

There is already conaiderable pre-election activity in Labor 
circles. A get-together meeting, at which the political situation 
was thoroughly diacuaxed, was held thia week by executive officer* 
of the I.L.P. It ia understood that the main topic of discussion 
at the meeting was the question of joint action in the «election 
and support of Labor candidates.

The Executive Committee of the Independent Labor Party 
is now arranging for a conference with the chief officers of all 
the labor organisations in the city. If present plana materialize,, 
this meeting will be held within a few day*. If a broadening out 
policy ia decided upon step* will be taken to call a convention 
immediately.

Mr. J. W. Patterson, president of the I.LP,| 
stated that there is no scarcity of men or women in the ranks of 
the party from which to choose candidate*. But the convention 
would have to decide upon the candidates. “Our party ie desirous 
of uniting all the force* of constructive democracy under its
banner.” Mr. Pattereon stated, “The people have been clamoring rnwt wll] „lcom- by
for a change from tbe old beaten paths and policies of the tiro 1 iM«t»r»«*n<i that anwtoynMnt ia

upon st strictly nofl-uloi HMlB aii Tn*» MlUpac of MWttfq Dixon, we dominant parties m Canada and they now here the opportunity i agree that while retained in •»- UhttadeiptiV apparently from mai- 
*n „i»« Snll fh.l. r. piormeet I will eel be or beeome a notrltl..*. Joel alter Hla aarvtaaa >aa

crowd of domonatmtora, twine eo- K __ ,P‘ ... . . ... ^ 7. lf«<l- T?»1 — * «f»l << U»*. do-mauk
-O^niced hto, . wrti- edntert every eomd.iuene, m Ttèw VL

Brunswick in which a labor organisation exists doling the coming .am> cnn. eurvr, tsfco may tsara ha«j been promised wort. «5* fr-«in* therievm«d^Sat e<
federal election,, according to F. A. Campbell, president of the ^ poS5°L i^.*
St. John’s Labor and Trades Council. This will include the seatta Payment for any ream I wtil not ot thm mental P^repeeilv# g*n*r*»y-
in St John-Albert, York, Westmoreland and Charlotte and the tenure wtt^îhir* iwreoùa gathered around the baadt twT^eeko*

. fcaBdM North Shore counties. It ia intended to atart the eampnig. as ^ **?“*££ 3

Tho^L „ 'l,wra “ ,he offleiel prorl8ma,,w of the deetioe « nm4- J£T*S*T*£**Si t ’<*?«? *»IT””’ ^ *7 ir^i Whüe no definJte «nnouneemant has bmm mads, it ia rumored liSlridLi- warn —« mimpaa* Cm* ■<»>«.*> ■« wL L U*.
S* in Ubor <’irclw that *r Campbell and George Maxwell wÜl be KÔtb* ÎSS wISrtSS^

in thi, co=rtit«-e, n. ^
T J. MaoNamara. Robert Monro. -™.“f -M;'or-r. «U-rF*: ^ ™ a h lot arnSLoT^ "lfn« botri

the whole situation by inquiries , 
through the local bodlee and guar- 
Mape Tho commtttm win boM H» ,
Orst formal meeting In * TtHfl

Several>7 the unemployed
through the streets of Dundee, einaah 
ing windows on they passed through 
the streets. Many of the demonstra
tors went to the'lord provost’s real 
denre. Stones thrown at an auto
mobile injured a daughter of the lord 
provost. The crowds later on looted 
•hope.

Mine flooding ia Eastern Scotland

marched
Wanhinfetun. —• James O'Connell, 

president of the metal trades re
payment of the A. F. of L, he» re
ceived this form of “Individual con
tract* In 
Forging Company at its plante In

The
around the bandstand, contained 
many women who took an activa 
part In the bidding 
week or more at wages that bidding 
carried 
obtained by several men.

The party of unemployed went 
from their West Bod headquarters 
to the Common through the noon
day crowd» in the business district 
gathering a considerable audlenoe 
as they went. The first three men 

on# the

guardians building from whence the 
police ejected them.

An ugly spirit was in evidence at 
Bristol where the crowd attacked 

, the Board of Guardian* and were 
driven off by the police. Thev then 
attempted to rush the building but 
the gate» were closed juat in the nick 

time. A scuffle ensued, banners 
were broken and à red flag was eap- 

.lured by tbe police. Suddenly the 
gates opened and a large body of 
police made a baton charge aad dis
persed the disturbers wbo smashed 
a. hundred shop windows in their 
Sight.

’Exciting
ed at Liverpool. After aa encounter 

‘ with the police, the workleoa pre
ted to the council n ten minute 

ultimatum, threatening that after the 
. expiratioa of that time they would

by the Moore Drop Work for *
ing, but many have already 
jo be. Tbe Associated Build-

re for hlea
until he secured work Th* lad left 
the stand several dollars to Uie good 
as the result of money pressed on 
him by sympathetic women and

Kern, having doctored hie throat, 
now reewnod the task, as blddé* 
■eeraod to be lagging and he wanted 
ot keep the Interact up M«- put 
William King. 22 year* old. husky, 
freckled and willing, on the élan* 1 

king: *T would fain strip Ode 
that

desire, evidence 
of muecqjar strength.*' Then ta the 
youth. **Ar# you ready7“

The boy answered, ••Yea.'*
“Are you strong?** and again "ymf* 

•■a the answer.

Springfield and Chicopee. Mas» high as $26 a week was
'T apply to Moore Drop Forging 

company for employment $» 
(blank-, and If employed agree that 
such employment will be upon the 
follow in

•luring the late cool strike ie now thlhtiFinil 
found to be greater than wae origin- K|g| I IxH 
ally anticipated end two thousand of ■ •Val

middle

of

the East Lothian workers 
have been unable to resume work in 
the mines. There are now eight 
thousand men idle in Fifeshire aad 
the position of the workers is teadily 
growing worse. In Manchester there

UNEMPLOYMENT

COMMITTEE

ig terms and condition*
(blank). Hours of labor: to

rfhiiak) to to# put up found JafiM 
Overtime bidders, two getting two week# with 

hoard, clothing and pay Bt tha rate 
of 111 per week from a theatrical

W
Ottawa Branch, be arranged as employer

expedient not 
hours tn any one week 
To be optional, for which time and 
a haW will be pahX Factory con
ditions are accepted as satisfactory

n that you might ell 
which you allproducer, and another $26 a monthAgitation for relief measures on 

a larger seals le troubling the localranks of the unemployed 
one thournn

This ia an 
d over last

with food, clothing, and lodging forand will net be the subject of a
controversy during ray

council* and boards of guardian» wbo took part InmUSrweek.
TV response to as appeal for vol- 

relief fluids la some parts of 
the connu, his bees disappoiatiaa. 

Doabtleaa tbe isaaoa far Ibis fa 
IS would bo pro I tbooo wbo usually are generous aa-
....... ’ ' m ‘teib’“eifeamiteb'e*. "Wt* prop

The guardians gad themselves la tioaately bard Ml themselves, al
an awkward situatioa oa account nf though there lo little donbt but that 
tbe fast that they are act completely communist activity amongst 
unfettered regardiag tbe dietriWion dnstrial class baa alieaated g 
ef relief, being personally liable to ta a eertaia extent.

contributed towmrdoth-all osar tha country. The Mb 
d-mo net rations of aaemotoyod In 
various towns are for the moot part

■Can you dig in anywhere»" aa* 
for a third time "yes" cseae bee*. 

-Hood." eriod Zero, "whoa —■
not be responsible for eooseqaoaees. 
Tbe lord mayor subsequently emerged 
aad aatisded the leaders with aa as 
su ranee that a seh 
pounded ti lad Woii

uatary

orderly. Jbut In Liverpool today a ore wanted by your masters."
SSffiiHere

at. ted to toko possession of the
WaBtor Art Gallery, 
able msndher gained entrance, bet 
were eapelled after a brisk 
counter with the police. Many xeora 
ellghtly Injured la the pekoe baton 
Chargee, and antra

the te
lepathy

WINNIPEG MAN TO REPRESENT RAILWAYS

Mr. Isaac Pitblvte, K.C., Wtaal- 
peg, baa been appointed by tbe 
Minister of Labor to sot for tbe 
railsray
conciliation which fa to settle tbe 
dispute with regard to wages. Mr. 
PKUado will confer witk Mr. David 
Campbell, barrister, also of Winni
peg, tbe nominee for tbe employees 
with a view to agreeing apse a chair- 

If tbe decision fa let made 
within Ire days, the appoints 
will be awde by tbe Waiter 
Labor.

On August *7 tbe large 
oomposies concerned ia tbs

tbe time the 
application for 

The Department of Labor oa that 
date advised tbe railway 
aad tbe committee representing tbe 

ployas# that the deal constituting 
of the beard weald bo postponed 
until September 10. suggesting that. 

While, negotiation, should bo 
with a view to reaching aa 
t by agreement.

emploi cc. 
a board.

made tb#
a for a Week's

panics in tbe board of noon with Zero worming to bis las* > 
after another ef bisdor the 

of wa-BRITISH TRADE CONGRESS IN SESSION the of a
pletely entoeraUc aa Use contract toy
which the Mopre Prop Ledwux said that the auction 

won Id be continued tomorrow fn an w.th the day's suoc«m*aad brtSvs* 
he to really beginning to awaken tbe 
Bowtoo coneewsc. He wrtti. haw- 
over, kowp up tha ' atgvo' awettee- 
tug until ha believes bo has eerie* 
«ho problem of (#• wtoompriye*.

to
reopened t

Orntfereasoa fan been held be
ta In public works such aa ismd ’n"! Trade Union Con green ef
making, wttt, a small government Cardiff dealt witk three resolutions

cod sever to Had wort tor all tbe 
men la hh nan. as the beet he 

4* «Md

ét Just.cse t*
Theoutraged by aadopted.

Tbe third wae a motion of the irsa could do for themcotton concept of te

fraught With mdst far-r.-ac.hieg eee- lu-■ tbe respective compeaies 
the committees representing tbe 
plovers, bat without aay agreement 
wag reaehed or sebetaatial progress 
being made. Tbe He portaient of 
Labor has therefore named Isaac Pit 
tends aa the

> and steel trades seeking to 
provision to effect aa equitable set
tlement of disputes 
of work, failing. 1 
resources ef the 
brought to

Frank Goanaro tb* Bist youth put 
up. said V had boo newt of wort 
aine# Men* without food two days 
aad without a piece to sleep two

*u*ria! trie la plunged beak to theof to Leber‘a future.CO OPS. GOING BIG
I**' Angrieo, Col —The Houtbern 

PoriOc Oe-tvperariV* Association Ie
undertaking a wry Droml«1n,T pro
ffraimne and one that la destined to whick is endowed with wide pewera
be vrorfiActivA of rrvat.b^rwm to th* ^ ^... . .works*» of tht* rlty. Delegate» SO for tke roordination of , The weakness ef Iks r^f from
the centrai lato-r «-lew Ktrwnt,- astlos. Tbs am tins was withdrawn tbs viewpotet of Labor .-is revealed 
s.nl'amiinî1*, ■'towlbrotberteods after a number ef speakers urged by remarks of Isadora ef Several large 
ÎS2 Iffhi Law ra’-rnnts* ***>»■«■■»> flf wtfaa aattl the ttefaaa who held that • strike
"?ne iï? îhT^eiïïbtteh^t ^ **T •vganteation sh.ll have dsdn- the- rirtumstenees would be im 
whole*!» gmt rcuil « tt* dow* pesmbfa until tbe naioa involved bad

gdsindey^d. teS ST . ««“«y «V iL “,i* ta~Ua« *P«»‘ «u moat V prorogandizteg taro 
zamteed mhk*- or this section is-dr- •* Improv# aad naify the isovesuat's effort to convert ether aalpaa. Tbe

Elasi; jyja^fiaiwrtl

day of tbe* tynart and serf where
Firstly ease tbe' question of tbe witbeet 

which tbei whole
torailway 

apph*-
tion far a beard of eoaslltetioa made 
by tbs samkjsi» in train aad tele
graph servi see, advised the Depart
ment ef Labor that they were en
able to agree apoa anyone to repen
sent the employing eempaafae on tbe 
board, aad proposed 
should not bf proceeded with i 
farther direct negotiations bad 
enrrsd, far tbe reaaoa that tbe sta-

«*-*** UAH; 14 HUM*. 
Baltimore —A trolley seek In acre* , 

aad cotMtuceorod toy a alaglu ha- 
« got wdd oa a eight grade aa* _

crushed late a regular car Haas*, f 
14 g-racée severely lain re* Wo
men boro :hq_t>runt of the brutes* - 
Tbm type of sag is ceiled ' the sate- 
». ear. ' an us mod probébly boeaaee J 
U keeps down the overhead of tha

wort had tiro under the terme of
V a contract of this character The*

ore not -Agr -'t freely hr
appointment of a fall time chair 

to tbe new general council. down for iWo month* work mi $25 ato aef lbs Ward 
representative of tbe

ful rMW Mil to got blmeelf togetherof et 6 Uns. won st tbs
rift oatsH. tboy er netitorte a denial 

ofaafkM- l*o
town* bfa rights rreety. 

dtdtWsMy

almost too «need
for monte over hie gawd fort

__  trot managed to artlcuUte thanks ta
It Is Mtss Roach ever Zero before depart. 

trqr_ with hla new-found friend 
The nom seen up had seen IS 

Mentha' sn-rtei la the D»M Blare, 
army IM 

. their thing." Goal

railway companies. 
He has hero as! ofasked to confer im- 
diately with David Campbell, tbe 
pfayeee* representative, with a 

entil view to selecting a chainaaa within 
tb# tve days allows,1 by tbe ate.

. ._______ . . . . Oase tbe ebalrmaa fa appointed tha
ploying companies did net anticipate beard will lew as time te getting 
lbs breaking off e# aggstfatfaaa at down fa wart.

that the board a principle that a contre « o
compeny ia economy of opr ratio*
If realty doesn't matter mash If Ufa ! 
m endangered tip f||gl
care eo leag aa
atoted, te
wMh "eerie*" Worhera.

In law ate te tact. It fa rsprehca
ef the* •

la ea-
aaaaay by «nlug away I

He wtlXag to "de aep- 
uared htm w oa* of

toCMc to compel 
their Industrial

hu group at I ft and prit re tool Men 
a tune

exec4* a rotes la
job Tbsfallow worker! ~erotion with

•tek.
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«Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Pressm
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l®ftt8tHfiSftP' :l-epltc the ertly trick* of the V"’ 'ZdlTnlziî ÜT^ThJ® operator. «»• Hr point. out Ihet .f *7hc aj

s-.ît.^^Trssr^ a* P
:f the lunger Indu.try every mtnt- ntt of the «tending timber fruit* wlU be habdttfl toy the peck- / ’
bet <* «J* imerjeetlonel Lnlun of £, here need this 'The decr*,~ he .aye "cor- / » VA

tfnrkers. the spirit of those „ontr<>| to .nenipulett the log 7» tea. ruffe.. eu**»-, cereels, la V X 
to stand by the principles . ^ “«etting a tabu lour pru-e fact everything from soup to .1 7!,, vThlch the yeharg* up to "St," The Peeke a will then b, in > 

Ihemselgee as com. ofe-raw material. Po«*'lon to control the entire food :. 
mekitte the cost of producing lum- I *-t,y end cun di.-tate prices dll . 
her ready for use tremendous The «I*»»* ‘he line. This would put tin 
buying public mum pay this en or wholesale grocers practically out of 
■nous. St urn page price or go without bu* ness so far ae trade-in canned 
lumber, for the email operator, efho geode ie 

.usually own* no timber of hi* own. 
must huy hi* raw material in the 
open market.
. ~n>&ÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊmÊÊmm
-imertcn today that men can regard 
with more Justiftaibl# scorn than*that 
of the * loyal* lords of the great. 
clsan woods.*' ' _______
me ^nw nvr trmi

, t y t.VTitoi, w am. txwm •

1tn.A» w i.Kwth. SMXItl MoCtAMN.

Qualify ■cintiins 
No matter how much j»a p"v 
“per rallaw'* for ether lwh-i'a- 
tin? wits, yeti ret * # lute. »- ?
t km "per *o**ar” when yoa b »y .
iLapetuU It gtriw Motor Ou*. J-

AlJJgp rKAfrki A Vf» I.AHUII 
HUM tl Ol HTTA» A 

. ICEIMlICk.ll BA 
DtMrtrt fra*, of Labor leek* 

Hamlins»

Ort H Ul. tllft. A A -Vxl
»

IlMItamttloa
(miw'M.

Timber 
Worker»
of tegftiaaate organised Labor ta 
stronger than ever. What the com
pany union hAS done for the lumber 
workers la precisely what It has 
done for other worker# wherever 
they have been coerced l»to It 

The purpose of the company union 
in the lumber industry ’is to exploit 
the workers, no tto benefit them.

> federal KmipliifW 
wttrnMr » FI

htlfivery member p

fil»entered at Ottawa fern offres sa

The Canadian Labor Press
0;¥« 1ncernrd. It would also , 

ect of making the silenthave the eff 
consumer contribute a little 
of hie niite to the “big five.** ■ The i 
really big question involved in 
.modifying the consent decree ta. 
"Are the big flvei* seeking to con 
trol the fçod supply of the Ameri
can people r*

fVBMKIlKb AIIAI.V BY mt V AM AIMA* l.ABOK PRESS. LSMSTIC1».

Toronto otlre: M-&S PMifc BUlü . « JAHTB m 

Owned sad 1 ont rolled CirlsdiHf *»» 
of liar tarrsihr

ifThat** why the company gets hack 
of it* union; that’s why the word 
••loyal" lÿ chucked .into the name.
Loyalty*’ is now used to cover 

every shady scheme dev^s*d by wily 
press agents The workers, how 
ever, are not fooled b ytbe ue* of 
words. Deed* count with them. The 
loyalty*’ of thé luirtber trust to the 

soverhment during the war is well 
illustrated by a statement of Its 
pdodts made by at^ authority on the 
question. H 

"flprtHNV'
"which «old 
fia to SIS
government
of from f20a to S2S0 per M. a ‘loyal’ urer of the National wholesale gro- 
pâMlt of 1,000 per cent. All grade# cere* «Mwcjuion In effect, the

ltdr v>j

&ria no other industry In ; i

IBS ! ;
_1«Youth

and A lie
HPrr-f1 - - V* WEEKLY NEWS LETTEE hwouct: skamk.vs i,aw

AFTER ALASKA WHIXk
New York.—The efforts of the 

California Fruit Grower* Association 
to obtain a modi floats 
*ent decree of the 
justice so that the "big five’’ packers 

has
forth a Meat from the trees -

San Francisco. —eColIocto- of the 
Port Davie has sent a letter ofMOTHERED BY SOME > -- on of the con-

department of •pHERE is
an's life that she cannot 

benefit by the use of Dr.
• Chase's Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure à 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.

I-‘ daches, neuralgia, sieaph 
new. nervous spells, irritability, 
tired, worn-out feelings, soon dlsap- 
iwar when the vigor and energy of 
the. nerves are restored by the use 
of this great food cure..

-0 -vots a bo*, S for ft. 73. all dealert, or 
Mman.-ïki Bate* * Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

no time in worn-says this authority, 
before the war at frong 

per If. was sold to the 
for the fabulous ' pride

warning to SI steamship companies 
with offices_in Uhs city informing 
them that in view of the grez«t loos' 
of life, in the wreck of the steamer 
Alaska, which went on the rocks .a% 
Kureka. said to have resulted from 
unskilled h indiing of the lifeboats, 
ht* will hold t-açh company to a 
str.ct oi>wrvain*c of the law regard
ing lifeboat crews

In h s warning, he tells the 'boat 
owners that they are “undoubtedly 
awa e.of the provisions of the eea- 
hsaii’s act regarding certified life 
bo .t men ’ He
■ inspect on of passenger vessels will 
ba madt iirtmedlately and eir.ct 
compliance w.th the law in all re- 
»y.*cts will be remanded. '

Recent dlsaatetw to ships Indcate 
thgi the owners of the ‘vessel* are 
cot deep!.* concerned with the pro- 
i «M-ne jp, the seamen’s act for the 
{» olection of life and property In 
'-•it Htnk* of the ** amen the efforus 
of the boat owner* were turned 
tow ird geitiog men 6n the ships, 

_ ... whether o, hot they knew anything 
m ” :«f se.4man.4hp, handling lifeboats or

l in a storm. , They 
are learning "after the 

w eck" that anyone can’t be a 
sailor. In thé meantime the people 
who tr.-vvi hiuet pay the penalty 
of the \ easel owners, trusting to 

\ luck to land in a safe harbor.

CANADIAN EMPLOYERS enter the grocery bus!cm e 
canad * f

Certain employers are pushing campaigns to forbid workers 
kavmg a voice m'ftxing^the conditions under wbi-h they shall 

work
O’er Continent Wide /'tooX

I PerCent J

\Pnre/

..

that they alone have the right of The demand goes on apace 
— The matchless quadity 
has made it launous.

I These employer» assert 
naming the terms of work, the wage* and the hours of labor of 
the persons whom they employ. Thus the workers, through the 

i économie power of these employers, are forbidden from making 
u*<. of the natural, the human right of free aviation with other 
workers for mutual, economic and aocial benefit.

ii
figure if

^yoursetf-

adviMes tbnn that

SÂ1ADA”II
Th.Me employers seek to hide their real design to break down 

American standards of living by naming their scheme to do it “the 
American plan.” a

of this autocratic and falarly-[ In furthering the purposes 
learned plan these employers have caused workmen who refused 
to be bound to be locked out of shops and have enlisted the aid 
of the eourts by suing out writs of injyiction against the workers 
forbidding them from doing arts whieh they have a lawful right 
to do.

BLACK — «or Black Tea drinkers.
NATURAL GREEN—lor Those Used to Japans.

r
maoning; a 
ev.d. ntfÿ 8 g^,| HF.CK operating costs when you use Imperial 

I Polarine Motor Oils. You will quickly realize 
^ their economy when you see how low fuel and 
ot! !)JHs are; what few repairs are necessary and how 
l atvrially depreciation is slowed up.

i«ut most of all, you’ll like the treuMe-frce epera- 
i 'on that tile right grade of Imperial Polarine Motor

' aL .,!..v.s. insures. No one thing adds more to the.....
pleasure and satisfaction of motoring.

’otTec !ub: "cation with Imperial Polarine Motor 
Oils pays because it saves on every item of motor ex
pense. It pays, too, on the liasig.of uninterrupted 
t nice from your car over a longer period of useful
ness.

Always make sure you get the grade of Imperial 
Polarine Oil recommended on our Chart for your 
type of motor. See Chart at yoitr dealer’s, or write 
to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for booklet, “Automo
tive Lubrication." , “

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

Specialty Fib. Import, Ltd.
I. E. OVIMET, PTMldrnt.

IH.lrlh.l.r. mtÏ PATHE FILMSThu so-called ' American plan" attacks the principle» of 
American liberty by denying to workers the right of free asso 
elation It* plain purpose is to shatter wages and to increase the 
pOBB of tabor and thus break up the homes of the workers, taking
•firantawi fmm U»u mbasla and pathMtJte*uiill.ja4ÂJfe..
factories

a*d Prodaetra at the
nrtil*h-<’aim«1ian Path** News.

Head OMAM «CANADA , 
WW buriaa ELECTRIC SHADES.

MONTRBAL

M

Safe Investments
with

Interest at

JEFFERSON GLASS

JE3TERS0N GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

This wM-alled 1 'American plan” cuts deep when it assaults 
the home-life of the American worker, which is the guarantee of • 
national security and the fount of social progress. _ -

By whose authority do the organisers of this plan use the 
name American T Upon whose authority do they claim a place for 
it on American soil! America, in ita very nature is opposed to 

; everything for whieh this plan is sponsor—low wages and long 
hour* which mean child labor, ignoAece, misery, poverty.

. aquallor and hovel-homes. All the court injunctions on earth 
leannot make, these black things white, cannot make them just, 
l «annul make them American.

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
laveelleale be-Have yea lie*rtf ibaal Ilf If gas have sag *|la»eei 

If Ie Im laf*. D* If bow Sot* or vail
DR J. W. DAVIE, DO., Ph O., Palmer Graduate. 5l4%9PboBf 4 745* Selte l*f, *1 Vit-tor!* Ilrtet. Toro*to 

West t# SkeaV 
II m.m.—2 m.m. ut CAE1AV AVHtUK, TOtONTO The Ouarantee investment Re

ceipts of this Corp-*r«tu»i. to 
fund* invented In Truetee 8e 
curittee ft authorised bg the
.aw if (Jiitarlo

Lttrratso «rot «*■ rrafornt.

Canada’s Finest Beers The
America has declared to all the world that the labor of a

This Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
human being is not a coiynodity or article of commerce, 
means that workers are tinman with the rights of humans.

tlr.ncl,.. ia all Citiw

. - V
America stands for justice and et|ual rights to all mankind.

f America, above everything else, stands for human liberty.

! The so called ”Amencan^tdan,” if put into use, would strangle 
justice, wnnkl destroy «tuai rights, would smother human liberty.

—Finest more than 60 years ago and 
still the finest—

| A For a Clean
~ Efficient Motor

n*mé Offipft NS Bag If., ftaro*» a

j.

Thci:“Js of Men

IMPERIAL
ALE - LAGER - STOUT

Watch for th? IVue C— sh-Cose 
Service Sign. Dealers who display 
it give Imperial Polarine Crank- 
Case Service. They will drain and 
thoroughly clean year crank-ca<c, 
u<ing imperial Flushing Oil. the 

flushing agent which re
moves grit, dirt ami other impuri
ties. It i. sure economy to employ 
Imperial Polarine Creak-Case Ser
vice fretfliently.

Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several pairs 
of socks yearly by nsing
our All Repair Super- 
Service.

■r: Iux
SEEN FROM BRITISH SPECTACLES if I.LMNjAt

:

I
Says a writer in the Labor Monthly; It is not only in Europe*! 

that Im hour is being driven on to the defensive. The real centre | 
of the capitalists' offensive is America. The concerted attack 
on Trade Union organisation and standards has reached a pitch 
in the United States of America not yet equalled here. Side by 
aide with the successful wage-reduction campaign of the last 
threg months (signalised in the United States Steel Corporation's 
cut of twenty per cent, at one stroke for all workers last May, 
the Standard Oil cut of ten pPr cent, following on a previous ten 
per cent, earlier in the year, the Railway Labour Board s^dèemion 
of June 1 for a twelve per cent, reduction, amt a success
ful forcing of a fifteen per cent, reduction on tbr seamen), the 
employers have been delivering a direct attack on Trade Union 
organisation itself. The great steel companies,»not satisfied withk 
smashing Trade Unionism within their own industry, have been,!, 
according to thrir own statements, developing this into a national 

j policy by refusing to supply steel to contractors who work on the] 
r Union shop basis. In West Virginia the miners, originally locked I 
[oui in May. 1920, for attempting to organise, have, after a pro-1 

traded struggle under terrible conditions, been placed under | 
L martial law by President Harding. On every side the law is being! 

invoked jp favour of the. capitalist offensive. Injunctions have!
™ Tr.«0p ,umn arti-j

I vities Union officials hate been sentenced to imprisonment ml 
t |ndiana|M>lis for causing by a strike the prevention of 
I ployer from fulfilling a contract. Tramwaymcn’s Union officials 

have been smteneed to imprisonment in Denver, Colorado, for 
r refusing to obey s Court order to call off a strike. The United 

,lea.Supreme Court has declared the refusal to handle 
E. Union giMids illegal. In every district pud industry the campaign 
[ for the "open shop" (which ia only a euphemimh for the non- 
[ Union shop) *a being pushed with all the tremendous political 

and economic power o fAroerm 
ueb to say that on the i 
'Amerira

wy
** *s.. STOUT

m
ONTARIO LAUNDRY 

CO., Ltd.ALT.
TORONTO

SOLD AT ALL HOTELS, CAFES 
and RESTAURANTS 

Made by

ELECTRICITY
Operates the Seaioaa GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, tidiedWhen you,want a cool, satisfying, 

Invigorating beverage aak for OTteefe'e
1 j* ten MrfNMthele* 
m XX Com* Woeher »<. eetlsfr

O’KEEFE’S TORONTO SMITHS FALLS, ONT.
JLl

•rate, treeEi ordinary 

fori of
B. J. COOHLQf 00», LTD.

Manufacturera EPEOfOO and TRACK TOOLSr SUPPOSE-
W the Time Schedule were swept out ot 

the office

1 mo « msu I» mes» A. Uk nb 
W la
tkweadesew »yiS ft»
turn.

OSes and Works Ontaria St,

* MONTREAL.BT tcamtn JNMT 4 m..t
l n»^L SmSaiT^wmfiS^ ffew

I M »ukla« miwnorM <"5*

■ oowsweu aa » CO tmmJ

kiimm
■i 'I ni ili..iinl ■■Iiiiiai)iaii'».iy.—1J.M——■i.mTni.-i- .a.éki;

BUILDERS^'SUPPLY IS! LIMITED

IF ITI BUTLDINO MATERIAL WE HAVR IT.
Also Brrumnvoua ajtd awthracttb max.

908 BEAD BUILDWO,

-r-ri ed-.-ABliftBSE »y- -atipt-r-c- .mo -tcfctr ' X ,4a uv,t
whea you like an.l leave when you like"— x

8VFP06E, agate, that they were toM: “There ia the’ 
lortmg«adian ta to* attended to; the iaroieee are to toe ekeeked; 
the order, to he eared for; the tliag to toe doue; the pa-roll to he 
■afle op—tout here after the staff ia to do what it l,kea, when 
it tike***— __

F
MOMTEEAL—bal, vtejr 1 '«appoee

__________________________ asacchy aad "jôgte nde" is ootkiakahte, tueeaéievable—
MM The lime Hltoitopk, teeically earned oat. a. tike gruott

guard of all that tie employee work, for aad ho].e« for.

tic ,kwd"; h u ** ■*-*u w »<*
objector to the Time

" farther! -Aa ogee to Mirk a condition

! CONCRETE
MACHINERY

of

x

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE
Let week aa Sehedul* aak himaetf: ■ ■ Without It—what V’ Hew loag would

digutty flourish under jungle nüo"f Th* Tu 
trary, « U the creator of the ouhr condition 

The punctual cad amblttoao worker u 
or factory which

sim-dignity Oa thecapitalist organization It ia 
of this struggle at the "open 

depends the future of Labour in tj^e Western

WHOLE**!* oaocn* A*D WIRE MgilU HA AT*
i‘1dader Vtork Woo

------ Internat mbs! Time Syutemo is DOES apeak far itoelf, ever* day
M MEP_ ■ It to.the faithful employee', beat proteetioo again.! the llektog of kto 

reward kg tke riethful, cnrelew ee employee aad the toot gaaraatee that kto leyahy is ast overlook by

. V684 St Paul St W. Montreal Que. jnot too m
akop " » 
World.

LATEST IMPROVED
MADE M CANADA

la the o*de _ 
PtWT to the

mmtogar. 
Maay i 1a worthy has net keen advanced, because of- tke lack of a proper record of kto faith

Tito.THE "R SHIELD” WATERMARK Ma-y a beeaoor of a tleep record of
Oto- r-

Ordepyly progress in Office or Factory begins 
and ends with the Time Schednle

0 o 0 GUARAN
We mmRoDand QualityIt Guarantees Oanet Mf^Oe , Ltd.
tor i of

■  with ita Meehaaieal aad errvrlen* ward» i* tW kpii fquii>}~»4
ioFtrumeut ia Ike world for ike logical earrriag wt af tke Tier Schedule ta e«kc or factory

■JUNE A PERKINSh ' Wettlaufer Bros.International Business Machine Co., Limited
FRANK B. MVTï -<*leaA âed «wrti Ha

HBAD OFFICE and FACTOBY-Borce â 
ALSO MAttUFACTUMuNS M 1MTEIWA1

WKM*
ef

TOEONTO.THE ROLLAND PAPER CO. LIMITED.
Womtr.ot. ra

ff.*.

BOOTS AND SHOES
QUEBEC, QOE

178 STADWA AVE.
TOROTTO
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NEW METHOD SERVICE
Dees Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Voadfalf. NO CHARGE.

" NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
Soft Water Washing.PHONE MAIN 7486

Saturday, September 17th. 19ÜL
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R

»T1 BANE STREET. 
OTTAWA.
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Enterprises that have .shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes
T-

PETER WRIGHT 
SAYS EDUCATION 

IS THE NEED

— — ■V :

Oua/tf-m
trlAmited.V

tipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered withH \

RIGA”« i -. • .*■
}

Kail* aad adequate. rd Ur», 10 a of 
aud *f the Rideau and Nicholas Streetsthe rôtie* frienti

peMic mimd of today providee tho 
f»elv were pona-rca for B-iklwriem and 
other radical Ivade-ocit*. Mr. Peter 
Wright, scvrqtary of the British 8*-a 
aen S Vase*, ArehrH La addreomag 
S taeetiag.

X
a-Water, which acts mildly, yet nfrely, witoont 

causing colic, crampe or 
Hals Bvsrrwhem 25* tn Wtle.
>A PVEOATIVEilWATBK CO.

V. »

Stout nothing for 
Sturdy Boys

TryaTsday
•> WOXTMAL

Mr. Wright larrM Sa «un vie, i

r Thiî is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Can!. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

that the British Kepi re, though
struggling with the staggering/ probleam that ever e«afronted a na-l
tioe. would emerge from the preseat 
rrieia m still the greatest factor is 
the world'» >ivi|iiatioa amd 
powerful of the spholders of dram 
ermey.

“The majority of people are afraid 
to my what is oa their mind because 
it * unpopular, * declared Mr. Wright. 
“I am sot here to gai» favor. I have 

to falil, a message to. de 
liver, aad I iatead to deliver it/’
^f&ËÈKKtÈ
workiagama speak is t | 
of the British Empire,
Wright. “1 believe, however, that 
lead sader the eaaopy of the heav- 

pessibility of free- 
sad the

spportosity to work pat oar 
destinies as ike Britirf. Empire.
“I have bees about a great deal,

led 'JHmHÉUMËlH
keenly interested ia the JERlfare of 
the Empire, aad I am Vos id eat about 
at. too, even though Varie Ram serais 
to thiak that Britain » do wo4 a ad oat. 
We have been playing with hell with 
the lid off for the last ui rears, bat 
we are aot «Iowa aad eat. Varlr flam

0«5
\

•TheMUSICI CENTRE . JACK 0 LEATHER SUITS
These suits are made of all wool materials in Navy and 

and Heather Mixtures, with all seams taped and the bloomers 
reinforced with leather pieces at the knees, pockets and seat.
In sixes to suit alt ages from 8 to 17 years and price Recording 
to sise.

Prices being equal u)e expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

y
_JL

t *■*—
/

tay soaad peculiar to hrar a 
of praiae 
said Mr.

iMartin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,
PIANOS AND PLAYERS J. A. Larocque Ltd. From $16.00 to $19.00 Suit.> ran give» the 

tl»a of thought and nrti Bovs Twee<t Suits with double material at seat, knees and 
elbows, sizes 8 to 17 years.Vidor Vidrolas and Records

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Dry Gkxxfs, Men's Fnrniihings, Boots and Shoes, 

House Furnishings, Fancy floods, Trunks, 
Peabody's Overalls and Engineers’ Union Shirts,

Etc., Etc.
s •

262. 264, 266, 268, 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA

Priced from $11.00 to $14.00.•at tllkil{ idly. I am

NAVY SERGE REÈFERS
We are showing a good looking all wool reefer, with emblem 

on sleeve, well lined, iry sizes to suit boys (or girls) from 3 to 9 
years.

ORME’S LIMITED
f75 Sparks St., Ottawa

1 A nice smart looking Jacket for only $7.75.
killed by adversity, hut that 
have died through prosperity, 

If I were to give advice right 
Toe le Hum, I would auk him to be 

guard, aad remind

BOYS’ HEAVY SWEATER COATS -
A bargain in good looking good wearing Sweater Coats, so 

slightlv imperfect that the defect can scarcely lie" found. Value 
for $4.00. •

w 1“

earrful aad 
him that wealth killed Berne, Persia 
p»ad reeve, to vite jwt a few great 
nations that were the ïje%ims of 
affieeaee. .<£&,■
“To the people of the Empire I 

to be ceeragrous aad

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED x

A positive bargain at $2.85.
376 KENT STREET, OTTAWA >

ash ap the bloatedby argu
capitalist* aad divide the spoils are 
products of neglected edoealioa. The 
ciik of today are a produit sf fg 
liTlIlillw.--------- -—b— 

ita towould my
KXLK CREAM BUTTER 
... .....and ICE CREAM.....

PHONE QUEEN 6».

4Thin-ia mtim for 

.11*0,1» right dowu u far aa T-ru caa Fellow Laborersl id >“I know I 
takes à -wise mas to be a fool. I msv 
be ahead of my tine, bat 1 believe 
‘he time ie eoeuag when the Empire 
will stand oat as â eom 
where 'there is tree liberty and 
equality, where the spirit of altruism

a lreamcr. bat itmmThere is a rvoorreetiI ■I
when Britain will step forward a* 
the greatest force for eivOisatieo that 
th« world has ever seem.
“But ia oar courage we cannot af

ford. to blind ouibehres to the fart 
that no nati 
seek iat
facing Britain, la 1914 the Empire 
set out to kill Germai, militarism aad 
keep is tact liberty aad freedom, the 
right to work out individual salvo 
ti«n and other ideal* fof which w«^ 
have always stood sponsor.

* • We have wo* the war, but there 
is still a light to be made. The Bol 
shevik philosophy ts aot dead. You 
may think that yow are «ware in 
Victoria; that yea have nothing to 

•ad the
other forces of revolution had disia 
teg ration.
ie: the next few g 
whether Bolshevism will rul. \he 
world. Today the issue ie aet ëBài; 
there has Wee so deeixioa-uo ia 
M> tight.

"You seed aot draw the «wont to 
kill Bolshevism. If yoe wsaM kill it, 
I would nv that roar date it to pa* 

at tee I lea to roar eirlc aad 
national datte». Oar future depends 
oa raw. Ia the pert raw hare beea 

a tiling to «ablet Tour duties to 
representatives aad politieiaaa. Just 
heeause »e eleet a mayor, vuu 
net thiak he ie a eupermaa, eapeble 
of solriag the problems of truer eity 
without the help aad goidaaee of 
those who eleeted him. Don’t imag, 
that after eleetioa day he eaa get ia 
aad ran the whole holly show to suit 
yew. Tt aake him strong yea hare 
get I* get behind him aad inspira 
him; make him feel that yea are 
with him aad helping him. Other
wise, he will he simply a round peg 
ia a square hole, musing around

as/

tow* I NA8MUCH as the oemher of people 11 this wtJMd who de aot 
work ie eery small—tho majority of as am laboring la the 
same rlaeyard

Aad we who labor can hold op the dignity of oar prof 
laborers by girlag oar whole-hearted support to the things ra.« 
pertain to

Which means that it behoorea all those who labor aad whs aa 
ratepayers In the City of Ottawa are stockholders la the Hydro 
Electric plant to patronise the thing that belongs to yow.

.... b*r tbit the Hydro-Electric plant la year property. Ia aolag 
Hydro-Electric serrlce yoe are patronising yourself

Hydro-Electric baa been the means of keeping the price of alee 
trlelty at a low lerel— whoa everything 

-. *•** ln the «ray of commodltleo has been
4 contlnnaily rising

If yoe want to ho faithful is labor— 
7 faithful to yourself yoo mast be owe of 

,Ke "«»» «sers of Hydro Electric service 
Phone os and we will ham a mas call 
to tell yob about It

A
wealth

k. was ever beset with 
difleultie* as are ms «aad lave will be pre emiseut, where 

every man srill be affof^od the op- 
portunity of attaining tlh highest ia 
.culture; where the aim of 
be to uplift his fellow rather than 
reelinue the damnable competitive 
system. I know the commercial fab 
ric from top to boym. It is based 
oa barbarism. It «aa be altered aad 
it srill be

ion aat

Î M L KKKHLKS. vies rima»!« BUCHANAN. President 
W PgRAZZX) Bee r Trees . HKNHt WALSH. ASM Measger will

111mt

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
•LIMITED

altère^ 
advent ed by

but not along the 
Nikolai Lenine. It 

orfll be aHuewd by evulati— aad ea 
light

Hi
aanufactunene Of

fear r«*|hnrti*g Boishevi t, and not by physical
Fourdrinier Wire and Paper MilfWirc Cloth 

of Every Description.

Dandy Roll, and CyUnde. Mould. Mads. Repaired — 
and Re-covered.

“ ta fltockhelm n. Wlî I talked 
with Le nine. He told me that it wa* 
ra|wmdble to alter the present system 

without a struggle. » clash of arm* 
I 'differed with him. He was too 
tied up yrith the doctrine of Karl 
Marx ta understand the spirit that 
» dominant ia the AagiaHaxou. I 
told him that so far as Britain wa*

% '
will ibride 1 /

VI

concerned the revolution which he «OTTAWA, Canada *»bsaid was inevitable would never come 
off. Hornsey Macdonald had much 
the same view as Leaine. He asked 

passport to go 
is a eonfaeimaf with tt» BaMhootta. 
1 begged Asquith aot to 4a it, but 
politieiaa» are faaay animal*. They 
alwrays sit oa the fence. Macdonald

Ottawa Hydro-Electric Comm.
109 BANK STREET.

e
■

THE BAKER LAUNDRY UMITEDI r.uiivr Asquith for a

WE
Phone 1901 Q.

Ottawa300 L«qar StGENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

lead Office—360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada 
l RAILWAY, CONTRACTORS', FACTORY, 

MACHINE SHOP end MILL SUPPLIES

peaaport. but at Aberdeen he
was prevented from boarding his ship 
by a sailer. The seamen's uSion 
wo4ld aot let him go. 1 mention the 
incident because it ie interesting to 
know that Ramsey Macdonald only 

week* ago damned Leaine ia every 
Id, and amd be had beea

PHONE QUEEN 1312UNION MEN—
O’Malley's Shoe StoreARE INVITED 

TO PATRONIZE 
ISI BANK STREET. % mx

Q 41 IS sr ay be
aad be bad found eat.

“When I left England I was in
formed that I would be shot within 
a month. I don't mind that, bet it 
shows that hidden forces of revolu
tion at# still with 
here by gold aad they are not mak
ing the aeéee they once did. They 

bet they are aot ig

Vi North Bay toonly aad serving as-
- The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.

Manufacturers RU BER OLD ROOFING.
63 VICTORIA SQUARE

her this: Whatever yon 
are tudae ie dee la year mother and 
home life. The ehild i. the only real 
asset ef the aatiea ahd the ualr asset 
ef the Empire. Many an wars the 
gag aad talk about Ikeir wealth, but 
they .«gleet the ehild aad everything 
that hi worth while. The whole Em 
aire, we ia Greet Britain, yea ia 
Canada sad Aeenetia aad the ««her.

SERVK1 AND VALU.

SUITS TO ORUF.R
We «adhluc f swphsS Clrltaag made le yard isdmAsal or*.
L*e label that is die paichseet’e guaranler ul tewhlem is-lenag 
Spendable relues—aad all-round sapenoril, You oitt kr 

jood iudgm.nl by plrc.it, you. <32 IL $55 
etdrr eurly Prices («■ — ............. r *

G. L. MYLES*
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Sparks St., Ort AW A «

1 • They are fedMONTREAL: :«

oorLat*
Tatoll

aad in-
diffcrcaee. 1 know yea doe *t like 
three farts, bat, ary God, I'm here 
la hit it huer. I as, rpeahiag for 

with 'MW- I »■ here M auk yon tu 
what has bora dear fur the child. 7’,“ tVI.
Talk «f civilisât tea! W. an barber “Jg? detmrtmenU tale. «Ut 
“ No O- HviiUed ... $5L£T3£ .b« p^T r“*s

aad nounshaeat. *ne yoe as par 
tlealar" about eugenics.

* ‘ There i»*»o

little more rautioea, a littlean
farsighted, your representatives ia 
parliament• would be the 

keep pace with the 
elected there. They ■
he behiad them or too far -*----- *

"The people ef the Empire i 
realise, tim. that 

re thus a 
china If you make all |h# ssaauy 
ia the world, yea can 1 'take aa* 
af the damaud etaV along with wee 
when you go. The ssca who tare dear 
the great things for the world, the 
pilota of civilian#*, |

1hat them“It is ywr date to 
not by tone, hot by odaeatioa. by the 
light of knowledge aad peblie opts 

hill say

people who 
>1 afford to MEDERIO LANDREVILLE

Dominion*, sboeM be Livery aad Cab Pkmr QCBMN Î*.
Trewvfee Pbaae - . %VBBM TSS-T9Î.ion Pwblie opiaioa NIGBT AND DAY SB*VICK

Kmldunca and «table.; 78-84 ALBERT STREET
Orders Promptly Attended to.

■oroD cabs and taxi cabs row bibb

knew apt king else that eaa do It.
optai* is the result of eda-|nu it properly runs fas ita child

iiQ. 3739. * “You hard headed th« liras Feia an
la. aad An still are

tn»,
realize if y* eu that the Child is fa a big army or

streag. It ia your duty tu 
these It ia year duty tu create the 
atawwphere for a hearth* aad happy 
nation. Vale* TOO start with the 
child aad 
teach the

a Mg airy or territorial possessions 
without the child. The child is the 
life, the heart of the Empire, and un 
le* the child life ta 
served aad developed to

the eitinea ef tomorrow, and that Qwe* MIT. ;
within the child ia is Bat», hidden po
tentiality, lying dormant What are 
yea doing to draw it *tt You herd 
ifty ,-r silty children iat# a classroom 
and give them as teacher a

THE OTTAWA PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.mwoi—nmrr.............................. ..-■,'■■^■■..-.■..■•.'"■■-■,.'"'^. 0̂.. ptiub 
o the highest

of wealth. They wen 
who died ia poterie, hut who* 
aad works still hoe.
“I bare found out here ia British 

Columbia traces of

I ,
gel your foundation there, 
fundamentals of democracyGÈÔ. M. MASON, LIMITED 

LUMBER
KoUflH AWB DRSJUCtD LUHBÈX,

BASH, DOORS, BUNDS, ETC.
BEAVER BOARD end WALL BOARDS

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 5 U and 512

of standard» .. .thing else is worth mmê Cetor Work for all Fir»—»*.-'W= wk« tata«*prt«t. e^H is mo hud that while the or

.hem 5. "*.7:, **,

ûJBÉsiL are «-aiLw» and in4iff«rea$t Tlx*y ar» orty
I,*i2 I# t<w “AAiag money or trying to cate a kaowledge of wbat urn* liberty

I k,.T* rtfht ekiMreu ef mr own. it Ta, Wot me. ef Cunuda are * aad of ita relationship to the we!
;■* 1 *"v.,u - -, * *5™ toe hue*, aad they an forced te sub- fare ef Canada. The Meke * the

« Sorrtit "-r1^ œs?wa' ™k

OTTJkWA, OUTlAvmm tvKxt t: waad eitize*hip U ywer growingaad»b,. from infancy, you ran sutuniThat is the mart ef 
. There is « prmit tke growth of radicalism.

“Teach vear children wbat their 
YfhVcTàfScrs^m^lfifel-^milÉkfc The 
humbug that ta ia the rest books of 
todoy. Prekdwt Hard,.g Gtlki of 
nnivermU peu*. I woo dr r If Harding 
knows that ia tie textbeeka ef Amer

good ia
....FOURNIER■ ■ P0LIGY/'''*ia^,~”*TO^'v‘*"“-'

ALWAYS TO GITE MORE FOR THE SAME
MownMOSEY, OR THE SAME EOR

A. A. FOURI ER, UMITEDtw get s be baa
urge*. ehtidreo'^tTfar AVKSCKto husk after *1 

ef youeooe «hrlrkirtlrs 
aot important petted ef 
Hew CM TOO export the truth* to 

svmpathr with them, to 
their iudividaalrty aad

* sixty just a who willthe
e»1 —through the«rhea children

fma WVDTISM6 STOPS J. B. O’REILLY HO.a* at the
aad y* eaa

that Met af 1 
before he is 
make him surttdsy." 

Mr. Wright srgrdTOE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
[TtfiE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RT. CO.

ptisisafy, to
ia the school suitable f* every

de the* things rex
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, etc., etc.it

c. be y* 
«Ml

you
te Ohan

ka
ef a view te Week down“l te aa l

wealth handOsa, a
h-T for evssy ehild. Some people 
able to pur te -pfeBti facilities 
their «hOdrea. aad an able te 
te them aH that rattan 
amet far urate 

provide We 
lag Empire,

Ba
Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Cf.” ba pro- 

army of
ef Hair

Zb 1914 tho Proctor « 
to save tt

a* irft
’• IMy 
Là ef tt

C.f
•f dollars' 144 R1MAF WT M ffFXDtZflOff ATM
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BANK TT
Q MIS

Mo
aad Batw have a last to Phnw K 1940credit m tbe OapiUl of tu V datai h»* tu

* a need table -oa. outil then is 
fur the child ef 
chOd ef the mil 
■ MS ■

rri i■ppstfln
-me and the

a
a father te th*

A gRfet eeupeshrie# world 
« U lay the groundwork te !

ofj
Is the «soiy wav *
■mp< ut

f—1 BAKER & CO..■oaom Beoss pc 
that w# have that 
s <wy it le à Us mmA a
lEqimlitv irs

“1 woa4or if yon have 
rear <hU4 mortoliiy etatimic*. I 
«icr 9 p* ka*w t> at la Osfcada IB 
to ITS tlâWwi» oat of ovary t

4M not 4M; if poopls *M ee4 IfIfUNI°N MADE HATS 
Premier Hat Shops

alroudjr. If owed use -grow ap, tt 
dM a*
Sa new

Hl«8tl-< t.Ues mOTSTEAR 
IT tilt*' I.1H FUMES

if M
1 exist.t sarr he aa af ■hteUaml fwtwre wars g 
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9m% TWWerff.
The Heiry Mc Malien Conpuy, Liait»a. r. a j. a®.

rm-Fm « IA
•fdm Makers

-DENT’S
ANGUN -NORCROSS, Limited

oorauoTDra rannn amd builDers -w*.

r SADLER & HAWORTH-jreed Qdadc
FadortN, We The Aths Cwstr u. doak

u»ll or, write tor prelimtnary eel Uptown stee
«we

. t

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, United TeL

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
OMM

Si COMMON
DA'

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

MONTREAL P.Q.
STEAM COAL

advertising. Oft rate, IS 
CUMDed advertising, TO eeete per line. 
Betters. 25 cents per Km.

FRIED-GULLS HAT COMFAHY, Ltd.
CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

Gmelph, Ontario Special rates oe application for long tbao 
AddrvM all eetBMBnieationa ta:ta

thk emeus usoiArrow and Biltmore Brands V"-y
V4 I

1
.

'I*. ■

Wholesale Shoes

STRIKING BAKERS | 
HELD IN BAIL

„OF $840,0001 he Children’s Education v . >

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADASave for it Juste little 
v put away regularly m a 
A Savings Account in The 
SI Merchants Bank will provide 
SJ for the college education or 
V technical echdol training, which 

will help your boy or girl to forge to 
the front Thewhen «ha timaeomea, If yaoMartto aava now;^ 

HO. a month mean» nearly laarwen >

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO-CANADA

< liieage.—Fort v ivra* ft, r* of 
Bakery a»d Cenfeetioflery Workers’ 
Sorti union No Î of tkis eity have 
been held in 1*40.000 hail on charges 
of eonepiraey in carrying on a «trike 
against a reduction of wagve. The 
original hail fined by" the «listn.t at 
t orner and grand urr made a fotal 
-f more than $7,000.600.

» The judge of the court in which 
I the ..case was docketed, evidently 
realising the exorbitant turn demand
ed a* trail to be in violation of the 

titution of the United HtAtee, 
ieduced the origiaal amount. Hot the 
red net ion is bait will have little in* 
iuence in getting the arrested <Seh 
their liberty. The main purpose 
served will be that the smaller 
amount looks better, in print and 
give» It the appearaaev of “justice 
tempered with mercy.” The bail 
touat be provided in real property 
‘4 without encumbrance. ’1 1 Comment; 
ing on the strike out of which the 
charges of conspiracy hare been 
made, the Bakers’ Journal nays “that | 
when the full history of the crimes 
committed during the bakers ' strike 
will "be written it will be found that 
the responsibility will have to be laid 
at the doors of the «'Tiieago bakers

j union disc Ini ms all responsibility. ’1 
I “Confessions” made by employers*
J the conspiracy charge*. These spies, 
spies in the union are the basis of 
expelled from the union, are said to 
(•e living at first class hotels at the 
expense of the taxpayers of Cook 
County.

* A

INCORPORATED IMS.
With otê chain at 666 Branche» throughout Can. 

the West India», etc., we offer a completei

public There is a■ •
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT8M

at every branchin tu yean.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA E»«»to«i»hed i^*

391 Branches in Canada

Capital Paid Dp and Reserves $ 35006,006
Total ~ SMT.eoo.ooe

CAPABLY MANAGED-ABLY DIRECTED 
EXtiUSIVELY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA

*
I

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED TEL. HAIM 17V57S3

D. DONNELLY, United
Cartage Contractors

Irwluxlrtal t *«■.«% r-wtli-T" ■“*

MONTREAL - - WINNIPEG - m
-n. and HrM K.|. <.*.i~ rr«al lela»«o«V»

In . sands - » MOIRA? STREET, MOHTEEAL.

iation. Tfrr bakers*

DOMINION TEX TILE CO, LimiteFOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
APPLY

Armstrong Cork & Insulation U> umited
903 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que., 

and Toronto. Ont
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

■eei'rairtwinu—an nw.’lTVkii. 

r.m.
■laakm. Ban r.i.„
"• *• see ,i|«

aaC Baa, Can,

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAYSCtORONIO

V T.erHilns
b*

*

"STAMPEDE” STRIKES 
HARMFUL TO LABORTHE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited : Main 3101, Main 4013

AND THE PRINCIPAL CITIES IN CANADA CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION COIHi: FAMILY MtlKSD.
Indianapolis. — ”Vnauthorised or 

stampede strikes, * ’ says the United 
Mine Workers’ Journal, “east dis
credit upon the union and prevent 
its progress. There are men within 
the ranks of the union who are run-

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET T
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street R.
NOMTKKIL

oingly contriving to destroy the labor victory in the satllamcnt of the strike 
organizatioas from the inside. Three „ ,hf Alarhukr Maaafarturiag 
men must be made to conform h. the ; . ■ , : tki„ ,ilr —, •
discipline of the trade onioe move ; •” 7 * 1 ' ,c 16 * '
meat by earrying ont trade agree agemeut four months ago deviated its 
mente.** Tbe “stampede” strike is t intention to run a son union shop, 
a basis £«r providing evidenee to le- iFaux month» of that sort of labor
lîifil$HTft ifflmltkfli QP TrfnrhTir Tisng: wmm-tw 'bra Ou»
rompukorv arbitration law», :,càh'ef rdFleWr ify-efoewiûw.the ^ ******
strike” legislation and other legal of the faflaey of the -.«ren rail’oiV^g^oV^ÜA
methods to enslave labor. The per : he an «on busters and their press jgt.SSS w e re brought in with
wins usually responsible for them a gen ta them"
know the purjiose» of which they are 
hired, and they are on the job to 
deliver the goods.

FARMERS LEAVING 
- STATES

| CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. UCanadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited TRIDENT enclosed gear train con Winnipeg.—The Canadian Depart- 
of immigration reports that 

during the year 19M, tt, SIS sel
lier» entered Canada from the Unl-

Ltruct ion does not decrease the eft
PMWhger, Freight and

of every description

ctaary of the Trident Breakable........... Bottom The proterRve compound, 
having" a'IMrer 'framing peint than 
water, still further reduce* the lihe- 
Uhood of damage to the gear train, 
tileadlve tret* Under service con
ditions have proved these statements. 

NEPTUNE METER CO, LtY), 
1195 King at West, Toronto. 

AGENTS
Walsh A Charles, OS Tribune Bldg . 

Winnipeg. Man.

ALL ORADEs'or PAPERBOARDS
SnAroaen- ---------

OBMrWfssHe
MONTREALTRANSPORTATION BUILDINC.

S.im.iiV Vt W

f
IIMHII

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. Limited KKASKK. BRACK * COM PAN!. Imute
Contracting Engineers.

FOURMONTH
Brssrh f«„'*rt ”*•" *~do.

KAU.WA1 «'ONTRACTOHH AMI WAKlNfc St'mlM
STRIKE WONCompany. Bt. John. N.B.

Karine, Wia.—The United Garment 
Workers of America have scored a 83 Craig Street West1*8 * lavender St_ Vancouver. B.C. Mom

Di-------------\ N

The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St. Peter Street, Montres! ______" " *

ICR MAKING AMD REFRIGERA TING MACHINERY

THE J. C. SCOTT COMPANY LIMITED Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd
374 Beaver Ball Square, Montreal

“ROPES OF QUALITY.”

Ltd THE CANADIAN BAO COMPANY,
J«« nnd <««*>■ Itaee Hnelaee Hurlap-. Hut,

Head Office : 427 StfRtrick 
Branches. Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver

Woodworking Manufacturers
Street, MontrealTORONTO108 RIVER ST.

i The News Pulp & Paper Co., Limited «VHKN IB NEED OP
RAILWAY COKTBACTOBS• AMD MARDIS SUPPLIES

«oannalnie ahb

F. H. HOPKINS 6 CO , LIMITED,
Bra aril—TORONTO

Flooring That WearsMina, gt THETP0RD MINES and ROBERTSON VILLE,

Dominion Express Building: 146 ST. JAMES STREET.
MONTREAL CANADA.

MANUFACTURERS OF
exatJvrivK urncB PULP AND PAPER Head oakv—.MONTREAL

Tharr are fa* floor, that are subject to greater a». I
brauon than th

Montreal, qua
In onr Sheet Metal 'Factory, yet

«hey allow ne eSeeu ef the strain This la becauae 
they are eeeered with Rock hutte Flooring Roeh

■ McCUTCHEON WAIST C0^ Ltd. Geo. Oakley & Son, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

*“*** “d * dn* and dnmp-preot Roeh hlaatle
wtll withstand heavy trade ail the eenatant vibra* 
Hon from heavy machinery. Prices and particular, 

resumeOut Stone, Marble Contractors 

278 BOOTH AVENUE^. TORONTO, ONT.

giadly gi
■é Mal. IBMer jambs enutwr Montreal

I Geo.W.Reèd tIE. G. M. Cape & CompanyWM.. RUTHERFORD â SONSfO., Ud.
Lumber U1 tind»-B*ver Bonrd-Dooes and 
Windows-Deenriptive Catalogues on Bequest

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.

(1 less»

MOimtlALPerrin’s
The Smith Marble & Constructioa 

Co., Limited j
Marbles, Slates, Terraxao, Tiles, Mosaics. \

aCO.WTHKAU. QUE

t:L1 os GOODYEAR WELTS
VMien Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCO Supplies

Gloves
YORK ke Machines

MOfrmKAiTOR ONTOwinxirco -

rr—7 GEORGE HAU COAL « COAL OF CANADA . Limite
DOMINION WIRE ROPE DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ce.-MAS* HR CAM ADA- Wf

THE DOMHIO* Will 10P1 00. UMglO of LADiear ttm.%

211 McGill■Hi

GROUP ASSURANCE
Of

by thr

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
It to

The Best of Tools
It will if )«• ««• purvlia* at T«*ol Drpt.
RICE, LEWIS * SON, Limited,

IS VHTOKII -S'TKKh.T. roRONTO. ONT.

"The Clothes with a National Re- 
putation for Style and Quality.”

rHR VOWNDRB COMFANV. MS

WARDEN KING, Limited
INI

of “1Misihcui

i: |MMONTRE AI >.

Sgal UNDERTAKERS AND EMRALMERS

ot. a

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, UMTED
MONTREALHead Office

Sales Offices .
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY

James Coristme & Co., laid.
Wkokesie Msnufsetni 

Hsta, Cape. Glove* MW 
ÜL STREET

pike nr a.
371 ST PA

Kayser’s

Sak Gloves

Radian

Hosiery

■w ‘ 4- •j?

4. .

« CANADIAN LAfiOR DttKSS Sêitunfav. Svvtvmht r 17th. \9r2lk>. 4.-,,-VL.i —-'
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